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I. INTRODUCTION
Government's fiscal policy is one of the tools used for economic stabilization purposes. However, the last financial crisis has shown that fiscal policy was not effective, as was expected. Decrease in governments' revenue has led to the rapid growth of countries' public debt. Economic stabilization measures have not been effective and economic stabilization objectives have not been achieved. Public finance problems, demographic and social changes in recent years promote scientists and politicians' debate on the changing role of the state and decreasing government's spending impact on the real economy. Government's expenditure policy impact on private investment is a particularly relevant issue, because private investment is one of the main growth drivers in the long-run.
Theoretically, Rahn curve can explain the decreased impact of government's expenditure on the economy and private investment, because governments' expenditure levels have reached the point where government's expenditure growth should slow down the economic growth [1] . According to neoclassical growth theory, it is stated that increasing public spending, especially if it is financed by debt, causes private investment crowding out effect. The impact of public expenditure on private investment was analyzed by [2] - [5] and others. According to various scientific studies, unambiguous conclusions cannot be provided on the impact of government's expenditure on private investment because government expenditure can crowd in or crowd out private investment in developed and developing countries. However, scientific studies emphasize negative impact of government budget deficit and increasing debt on private investment due to increasing interest rates to the private sector and the probability that tax rates will be increased in the future. The debatable aspects of government's fiscal policy effectiveness in the scientific literature in recent years have shown that it is important to determine the impact of government expenditure on private investment. This research is especially relevant in the context of limited public finances in the case of small open economies. In the scientific literature, the prevailing view is that fiscal policy is less effective in small open economies than in large economies, therefore it is important to assess whether the government can contribute to the growth of private investment, increasing public spending. [6] , governments have to increase their expenditures in order to smooth out this volatility and mitigate the risks. But according to efficiency hypothesis, trade openness reduces the total revenue of the government with cut in tariff rate and taxes which reduce the government ability to smooth out volatility [6] , [7] noted that higher growth volatility is the consequence of pursuing procyclical fiscal policies in small open economies.
In large open economies, economic policy decisions generate externalities to the other countries; the effects of the interaction among the economies are greater, if the degree of openness and economic integration is greater [8] . Therefore, not only economic openness will cause a country to be more vulnerable when facing external shocks, but also its inability to compete with other countries [8] , [9] noted that the higher openness may entail risk diversification, it may promote rather than reduce stability, but smaller economies should experience greater levels of volatility than larger economies.
Empirical findings of [10] showed that the effectiveness of fiscal policy is indeed reduced by the economy's trade openness, and that the effect is quantitatively substantial (annual data from the period 1951-2007, for 62 developed and developing economies). [11] provided supporting evidence, using panel data for 19 OECD countries, that crowding out effects on consumption and investment are found to be decreasing in a country's openness to trade. Empirical results of [12] showed that fiscal multipliers in open economies are smaller than in closed economies, as fiscal multipliers in high-debt countries are negative.
The conducted theoretical research showed that governments of small open economies confront with larger limitations pursuing fiscal policy, because fiscal policy measures are less effective in small open economies.
III. CROWDING IN AND CROWDING OUT EFFECTS OF GOVERNMENT'S EXPENDITURE ON PRIVATE INVESTMENT
In the scientific literature, there are various theoretical approaches considering crowding in and crowding out effects of government's expenditure on private investment. Various authors' empirical are differing very much.
Ref. [13] provided important insights on the potential private investment's crowding out possibilities. The author argues that in the developed countries increased government spending crowds out private investment, whereas in the developing countries government expenditure crowds in private investment. [13] argued that in the developed countries, the available resources are fully utilized, therefore increase in public spending leads to the constraints of private sector's financial resource to fund the activities. Private investment decisions are mainly dependent on the economic conditions in developing countries; and government spending provides necessary incentives to attract private funds.
Ref. [14] concluded that government expenditure crowds in private investment, but emphasized the strong negative effect of real interest rate on private investment. Crowding in effect of private investment was found by [15] , however, it was noted that budget deficit crowds out private investment. [5] makes similar conclusions, but it was noted that, when assessing the impact of government expenditure on private investment, it is necessary to take into account whether the growth of government expenditure does not increase the budget deficit and thus do not reduce the positive impact of government expenditure increase on private investment.
Ref. [20] noted that the decline of government expenditure to GDP ratio could result in growth of capital investment and, at the same time, economic growth in the long-run. This view is supported by [3] , [4] . According to [3] , [4] , government expenditure creates a significant crowding out effect, which has a negative impact on both private consumption and investment. In addition, [3] , [4] argued that government expenditure's impact is not significantly different according to the different stages of the economic cycle, but it is very different between the regions. As indicated by [3] , impact of government expenditure on private investment is important and should be examined considering different geographic regions. It was indicated by [4] that the impact of government expenditure on private investment varies between OECD and non-member countries of this organization (stronger crowding out effect is in OECD countries), but does not depend on the stage of the business cycle. However, expansionary fiscal policy leads to greater crowding out effect than contractionary fiscal policy.
Nevertheless different empirical findings of various authors, the prevailing view is that government expenditure crowds in private investment in developing countries and crowds out private investment in developing countries. Despite these results, it is not clear what impact of government expenditure on private investment is in small open economies.
IV. METHODOLOGY
In order to determine the relationship between government expenditure and private investment, first of all, cyclical government expenditure and private investment's components are determined using a Hodrick -Prescott filter. For this purpose, government expenditure and private investment time series are used. Government expenditure and private investment indicators are measured as real annual change (in percent). As a result, government expenditure and private investment's two time series components are isolated using Hodrick -Prescott filter -a stochastic trend and cyclical component, for each country separately.
Hodrick -Prescott filter aims at removing a smooth trend τ t from some given data y t by solving minimization problem [16] - [18] :
where  -the penalty parameter is set to 6.25 (according to the recommendations of [17] [19] (GDP, millions of EUR; GDP, EUR per inhabitant; Investment, EUR per inhabitant; Private investment, % of GDP), Annual Macroeconomic Database of the European Commission [20] (General government total expenditure, gross fixed capital formation by private sector, Price deflator of gross fixed capital formation, Price deflator of real total expenditure of general government), World development indicators [21] (Trade, % of GDP) databases. The study covers the period from 1996 till 2012, using annual data.
In this research, the openness of the economy is measured as trade percentage of GDP. Trade is the sum of exports and imports of goods and services measured as a share of GDP [21] . The size of the economy is measured as GDP (millions of EUR). The investment is measured as gross fixed capital formation indicator. Government expenditure is general government's total expenditure. Table I shows that all selected countries for the study are small open economies. The size of economies is measured as GDP (millions of EUR); and it had not exceed more than 40000 millions of EUR in 2012. Latvian and Estonian economies are the smallest, but Estonian economic openness is the highest compared with four other selected countries. The economic development (measured as GDP per inhabitant) is the highest in Slovenia, while the lowest -in Bulgaria; and it is lower 2-3 times than in other selected countries. The highest level of investment was in Estonia, whereas the lowest -in Lithuania and Slovenia. The level of government investment was very low in Slovenia; and this explains why the level of overall investment was low in this country compared with Bulgaria, Estonia and Latvia in 2012. Slovenian government's sector was relatively large; general government sector total expenditure was equal to 48.1 percent of GDP, whereas the level of government's expenditure did not exceed 40 percent of GDP in other countries. The highest level of the government debt was in the case of Slovenia; and this can be associated with relatively large government's sector. The discussed indicators are important, because they may determine what effect of government expenditure on private investment could occur. According to scientific literature, higher government expenditure and debt levels may determine crowding out private investment effect. The levels of government expenditure and government debt were not high compared with other European Union countries in the case of analyzed countries. Only the indicators of Slovenia's government expenditure and government debt may signal about potential negative impact of increasing government expenditure on private investment. In order to estimate relationship between government expenditure and private investment, the data was tested if it was stationary. Unit root tests were performed before evaluating cross-correlations. According to [22] , cross-correlation procedure could be used only on series that are stationary. Table II. In Table II there is shown in which degree of differences (marked with X) variables of each country became stationary and passed unit root test. Time series of cyclical components were stationary without differencing them, except in the case of Latvia; whereas variables of real government expenditure and private investment annual change became stationary after differencing them.
V. EMPIRICAL RESULTS

Summary of Panel unit root tests' (Augmented Dickey-Fuller test) results is shown in
The cross-correlations between government expenditure and private investment show (see Table III ), that weak correlations between government expenditure and private investment existed in the case of analyzed countries. The relationship between government expenditure and private investment is different in analyzed countries, therefore it is not possible to determine general tendency. [23] assessed that fiscal policy was procyclical during 1995 -2010 in these countries, this means that government expenditure's cyclical component increased when country's GDP cyclical component increased in zero lag. Results show that cyclical component of government expenditure moved to the same direction as private investment in the case of analyzed countries, except Bulgaria in zero lag. This means that government increased its expenditure when private investment was increasing. 
Notes: X indicates when data is stacionary; * -first differencing; ** -second differencing. Government expenditure's cyclical component increase led private investment to grow after one year in the case of Bulgaria. In the case of Estonia leading indicator was private investment; private investment led to grow government expenditure with time lag of one year. The same relationship, as in the case of Estonia, was established in Slovenia. In the case of Latvia, private investment led to grow government expenditure with time lag of two years. In the case of Estonia, there also is the evidence that increase of government expenditure's cyclical component led to decrease private investment's cyclical component after 3 years. This effect occurred also after two years when government expenditure increased, but was weaker. In the case of Lithuania, the increase of government expenditure led to the reduction of private investment after two years. The results of relationship between government expenditure and private investment were very similar using cyclical components of variables with results when changes of variables were used. Only in the case of Bulgaria, according to cross-correlation procedure results, the strongest correlations were not in the same lags, nevertheless the signs of correlations coincided in different lags. Also in the case of Estonia, there was very similar situation. The results have shown that negative impact of government expenditure increase on private investment dominated, whereas the effect of private investment increase on government expenditure was very different in analyzed countries. Notes: (**), (*) indicate probability to reject the null hypothesis with respectively 5, 10 percent significance.
Granger causality tests were performed to confirm results obtained by performing cross-correlation procedure. As the results of cross-correlation indicated that in most cases the relationship between government expenditure and private investment was very week in third lag, Granger causality test was not performed in this lag except the case of Estonia.
Granger causality tests have shown that government expenditure does not Granger cause private investment in the case of Bulgaria, Latvia, Lithuania and Slovenia. In the cases of these countries, it was not established that private investment Granger causes government expenditure. As Granger causality was not established between analyzed indicators, the results of these tests are not presented in this paper.
In the case of Estonia, it was established that cyclical component of private investment Granger causes cyclical component of government expenditure after one year (see Table IV ). The same result was obtained using variables expressed as annual changes.
According to the results of cross-correlations, impact of private investment's increase on government expenditure is positive in the case of Estonia. In the second lag there is negative relationship between private investment and government expenditure, and the impact of factors is bidirectional according to Granger causality tests. Granger causality test has confirmed the negative impact of government expenditure's increase before three years on private investment in the case of variables expressed as annual change, but not the cyclical component. 
